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Texas democratic roosters
can crow for Ctrlberson anyway

BRfAir roosters may get iu-

tbeir crow when the result is
fully known

Am> eveu Noonan is defeat
a Tl

° r 0ld ESpre8S ha8frdW ed hw imlliOTnsi

deration of 106000 and that
they proposed to make Galves-
ton their home hereafter He
said they liked Galveston very
much it was a healthy place
and had a big future One of
the first things they will do
will be to expend 6000 or

7000 on a residence on
Broadway Galveston News

our sympathies

Therk is no doubt that Tex-
as

¬

has oucb more rolled up au
immense democratic majority
tbe Gal Dal News and Santone
Express notwithstanding

G korgk GouirD is going into
an elaborate scheme for Arctic
exploration so they say He
probably wants to Gnd some
meaua tosink the big sums he
has saved by the failure of the
income tax Taw

It is reported that a paper
mill will shortly be pnt in at-

Sngarland west of Houston
Snch an industry should pay
well in Texas especially when
run in connection with the big
sugar mills at Sugarland A
small plant of the kind could
dbubtresa be run profitably
Here fir Connection with the
sugar factories near this place
The abuudaucb of cheap labor
available here for such work
would bej a great advantage
There was some talk of estab-
lishing a paper mill here a few
years ago but the project was
never carried out

LABOR CRUCIFIED
If the single gold standard

< an be forced upon South
America and Asia as it has
been since 1873 forced on
North America and Europe
gold must inevitably appreciate
to at least four times its pre ¬

sent atrsurd value or to put it
otherwise commodities must
decline to onefourth of its pre
sentrpriceand labor alt the
world over be crucified as it
was nevercrucified before in
days of mediaeval serfdom or
even chattel slavery Such is

the contest If the money lords
can fojee gold monometalism-
tfpori the whole world they
Vill succeed in establishing the

most gigantic moneyed aristo-
cracy

¬

among therich and the
worst system of peonage serf
dom among the masses that the account I fauoy Ho is a dentist

has ever cutscd the
°

hapless yoj Tiddiodewata But I dont
qui la sof-

eMr Tiddlcdowink He probably
means drawing room Washington
Times

Umingfl-

j1st another woman to

tis of men London Times
fcrftl Echo July 19 1896

f i AT SA7TFES aro conlin
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The Heirs of Pedro G Cava
zos to Receive 106000

Few people in Galveston but
have noticed three swarthy
complected young men dress-

ed

¬

in black lrom head to foot

even to black handkerchiels
around their necks each carry-

ing

¬

thin black canes Their
appearance first suggested Cu-

ban

¬

insurgents as they were
decidedly Spanish in appear-
ance

¬

and were rather shy in

their demeanor They smok-

ed
¬

cigarrettes incessantly The
men are the three sons of Hon
Pedro G Cavazos deceased
claimant of a Spanish grant of
several thousand acres along
the Brazos known as the Fort
Brown property The family
has been living at Matamoros
just across from Brownsville
Tex The three sons and
their mother have been in Gal-

veston for the past eighteen
months prosecuting their claim
from diis point Yesterday
the eldest son informed a News
reporter that their mother had

HE GOT EVEN

A Virginia Jo stlcu Who ITail a Crudgf
Against Washington

A Washington man who Lad eomo
business before ouo of the smaller oourts-
in a Virginia connty went down thuro-
on a recent Saturday to ntlcnd to it-

Ho found tfio judgo before whom the
matter anue and as it was a merely
pro forma proceeding lie had no antici-
pation

¬

of trouble in getting it dona
When the matter was presented tfcs-

judgn laid
No sah If I transact that business

for you I will have to open cot and I
will not open cot for any Washington
man on Saturday

Why not a fecd tho astonished
Capital City man

Because sah I went dowil to Wash-
ington

¬

on a Saturday not long ago and
not a smylo judge was eittiug in the
cot I am au attorney sail an attor-
ney

¬

admitted to practice iu Washington
cots and yet becnuso it was a Snturday-
I was not allowed to practice there
Eiib when I had some vital point to
make salt-

WellI am not to bo blamed for tha
said tho man from Washington Yon
ought not to hold mo responsible for
what the judges do or do not da-

It makes no difference sah you are-

a part of tho system a aevihsh bad sys-
tem

¬

sah and you must ffi lp to reform
it oah and you aro the first man I havo
had opportunity to impress my yiows
upon and lam going tomako them folt
Go heme and xeluxni your system of
Saturday ootsr and then como to me-
sah

And Virginia got oven with Wash-
ington

¬

in ouo cafe Washington Star

X6i XaRir For Serried In Cnliz
Spanish soldiors aro betraying an in-

surmountable
¬

avorsion to a campaign in
Cuba tud desertions havo been very
frequent of late Tin is has led to the
adoption of an extremely strict survcil-
lauco along the Pyreneau frontier and
all tho trains running to franco are
carefully scrutinized by tho Spanish
gendarmes to tho annoyance and dis-

comfort of many of tho passengers
Young men aro subjected to a severe
examination and tboso who aro unable
to establish their identity or give a sat-

isfactory
¬

explanation of tho motives of
their journoy are compelled to alight
and aro conducted to th gendarmerie
where they aro again plied with ques-

tions
¬

all tho deserters detected in this
way being at oueo handed o7er > tho
military authorities This often entails
considerable delay and in spito of the
watchfulness of tho ofTcials mujy young
soldiers still biicceced in making their
way into France London TwWgnipb-

Snno Thlni-
Miai TidMcdewinke trom behind Jier

paper I wonder what this means In
describing Miss Cupids wedding tho
paper says she was married iu tho ex-

tracting
¬

room
Mr Tiudlcocwiuks Her father wroto

Ill nover
ro-

Ivtfusri
>

JUVENILE LITERATURE

III Franco It Is Prim to tho Extrcmo o
IiiftlnWlt-

yLiteraturo in our country not having
as its aim oitlior instruction or amuse1-
incut but tho production of works of-

nrt is forbidden to ITrench children I-

exoept fairy tales Pcrault has written
masterpieces Mine dAulnoy and oth-

ers
¬

have followed him Tho fairies of-

othor countries may havo bcon moro
poetic but thoyhave novor been as wit-
ty

¬

as tho French Leaving fairy tales
aside children wore obliged for a long
timo to bo satisfied with ho very slight
collection bequeathed by Berguiu-
Bouilly Mnie do Genlis those clever
peoplo and who know bow to coat a moral
lesson with a thin layer of pictures as
bitter pills aro coated with sugar Ill
fact this is tho French parents very
ideal in tho matter of story books gnd-
to plonso them tho lesson must not bo
too well coated or hard to find for tho
spirit of investigation is not encouraged
in young readers

During tho past 2ff years however
tho meager library at their disposal has
grown wonderfully Celebrated penB-
havo contributed toward it Wo need but
mention Jules Verno whoso soieutifio
fairy tales have alas nlmost completely
dothroned those that appealed to the
imagination alone But neither in his
books nor in those of any of his com-

petitors
¬

will you ever find what both
English and American writers currently
permit themsolvos to do namoly to ar-
raign

¬

a relative as for instance tho
wicked unolo in Kidnapped or to-

mako tcauhors hateful or merely ridicu-
lous

¬

as is tho caso hi Dickens Works
This would bo an outrage upon tho ro-

spect duo them in tho aggregate For
this reason translations aro nearly al-

ways
¬

expnrgated Tho friendly adop-
tion

¬

of poor Laurie by tho four girls in-

Littlo Women would bo considered
very unseemly Yot for all that they
wero good littlo Now England girls T-

B Aldrichs Story of a Bad Boy was
deprived of one of its prettiest chapters
the ono about his childish love for n big
girl It is useless they say to draw
attention to that kind of danger

Authors and editors aro often greatly
perploxed before this sovero tribunal cf
French parenta Tho difference between
tho books children are allowed to read
in Franco and those sought by their
ciders tho contrast between tho tasto
less pap on ouo sido and the infernal
spiceness on the othor must greatly as-

tonish
¬

both English nnd American road
crs who nearly all accept the same lit-
erary

¬

diet young aud old parents and
ohildren Th Bontzou in Century

A Hundred Thousand Screws Inn Thimble
Tho smallest screws cvor mado aro-

used in tho manufacture of tho minia-
ture

¬

Watches which aro sometimes fitted
in rings shirt studs bracelets oto
They aro tho next thing to boing invisible
to tho naked eye looking liko minute
grains of eaud With a good glass how-
ever

¬

it may bo plainly scon that oach is-

a perfect screw having a number of
threads equal to 1200 to the inch These
tiny porews aro four onothousandths of-

an Inch iu diameter and seven onethou-
sandths

¬

of wi inch in length It is esti-
mated

¬

thnt a ladys thiiublo of average
sisw would hold 100000 of them Ko
attempt is over mado to count these

tiny triumphs of mochanicnl iugouu-
ity other than to get a basis for esti-
mation

¬

Tli4 method usually pursued in
determining their number is to care ¬

fully count 100 nnd thon placo thoin on
a delicate balance the number of a giv-
en

¬

amount being determined by tho
Weight of these St Louis Republic

Tho Schoolboy and tho Emprfn
Tho organ of tho schoolmasters Tho

Allgoinoiuo Doutscho Lohrcrzeituug re-

lates au episodo of Kaiser Wilhelms
visit to Wi sbaden When ho wm rid-
ing

¬

along the Tauuus strasso at tho ieau-
of his suit On Monday u small boy ran
aftor him and cried out as ho frantic-
ally

¬

waved his cap Horr Kaiser Herr
Kaiser got us a holiday1 tomorrow 1

Tho omporor laughed aud with a
friendly wink to tho lad called out

Wo shall manago it Accordingly on
the next day all tho lads aud lushes of-

tho town woro informed that tho day
was schulfroi and wherever tho
kaisor appeared ho was naturally greet-
ed

¬

its a liberator with tho full power
of youthful lungs

Ilogt nnil Stornn
Hogs are always moro restless than

ufiual on tho approach of bad weather
and when tlif <o animals run to and fro
with moathiiils of straw leaves or
branches tho indication i or very foul
weather In their native sWo pigs prob-
ably

¬

mado their own beds and when
badweather was louring perhaps gath-
ered

¬

a larger bupply of straw or leaves
than usual to orvo as a protection
against tho rain

Tho Influonco of Clothes
He Did yon ever obsorvo what a

difference clothes mako on onos mind
Now when I am in my riding tog-
pIm all horse when I have on my busi-
ness

¬

suit my minds full of business
when I got into my evening dress my
mind takes a purely social turn

She And I snmwso that when you
tako a bath your minds an utter blank

Pick Mo Up

Some iort-
Th Toronto Mail asks Did tho pro

historic man eat pic If ho did ho did
not eat it nU You can find prohistorio-
pio at almost any railroad restaurant
Boston Globo

WAT lOYFUfi FKIiLINTr
With thooxhilaratinr sohso of ro-

nownd hoalth ntitl Htioiifilli ahil in-

ternal

¬

cleanIInew which follows

tio use of By nip ol Vfy i unknown
iCthu fow who havo not prognt <il-

hoond tlio ohluiiP iiioiluiiK nnd

flnnr aih <ru a soin0tin of-

yl t1t rn v c c HMj <1db tu vtii

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS ifAPPV FROITJPDI4 aiAURIAGE-
iivorr Mftir Who Would Knoif tho

Grand Tfutbs tho Plain Facts the
Now DIecovcricn of Slodlcat Sclenco-
n Applied to Mntfried Life Who
Won Id Atnno for Pant Errorn anil
Avoid Future Pitfalls Bhonld Socnro-
tho Wonderful Littlo Book Colled

Complete Munhood and lionto At-

tain
¬

It
nero nt last la information from i hloh

medical souroo that mutt work wonders with
this Generation of men

TJ10 book fally describes a method by which
to attain full visor anil manly power

A method by which to cud ell unnatural
drains on thosystom

To cure nervousness lack of selfcontrol de-
spondency

¬
c-

To cschango a Jaded ana worn nataro for
ono of brightness bnoynncy nnd po vcr

To enro forever effects of excct sc3orcrwork
worry c-

To piro full strength development and tono-
to every portion and orpin of tho body

Ago no barrier FUuro Impossible Two
thousand references

The book is purely medical and Bclentlflc
useless to ctirlosity Beckers Invalaablo to rcen
only who need It-

Adeepairing man who bad applied to us
Bonn of icr wrote

Well I tell ypn that first day ono Ill
never forget I Just bubbled with Joy I
wanted to hncc everybody nnd fell them my-
oldt elf liad died yesterday and my no self
was1 bori today Wliy didnt you tell tro
when I first wroto hat I would fln1 it lib
way

Aad another thus
If > ou dumped a cart load of gold at my-

fe t It would not brinff snch Gladness Into my
Ufo ns your method has done

Write to the EIUK MEDICAIi COMPACT
BnTalo X Y ami Ask fnr the littlo book
died COMPLETE atAMTOUU Refer to-
tliia paper and tho comj any promises to send
tho boo In scaled envelope without any
nirVs and entirely f rco until it U well lntro-
itcxt

An Edltbra Confessions
Years ago a young and thoughtless

man oarrylug on the profession trade or
business of a freo lnnco journalist pre-

sumed
¬

to cougratnlato a friond upon tho
dignity of his position as assistant edi-

tor
¬

of n great daily paper Tboso were
tho days when editors werd editors
when nobody dreamed of assigning tho
title of now3 editor or sporting edi-

tor
¬

to tho raan who divided his timo
between the scissors tho pasto and the
noisomo and oleaginous flimsy or to the
man who knocked info shape the effu-

sions
¬

of tho sporting reporter Thoso
were tho days also when to be an assist-
ant

¬

editor was to occupy a position ol
responsibility truss nnd power whoro-
ns in thoso times tho assistant editor is
too ofton nothing better than tho edi-
tors

¬

secretary Tho assistant editor and
tho free lance fr urualist wore not fur
apart iu ago xhey hud almost boeir
contemporaries at Oxford but the man
of dignified position had a harassed and
weary look tired oyes and a ragged
beard and th freo lance was young
and lusty as an eagle And this was ths
answer to the congratulation

My dear X vat until you havo
tried your haud as aa editor then yoa
will know what it ia to long for the
days that are past Yon will realizo tha-
tho life of n tolerably successful con-

tributor
¬

is a thonsaud times moro choioe
worthy than that of an editor I used to
write with pleasure and to tako a mod-
est

¬

prido in my work Now I nover
write a lino except to fill up whito or-
to mako au article turn tho column
Much of my time is spent in Spoiling
tho work of othors National Review

Saved by a Cool Mcarf

Sir Andrew Clarke whilo trnvoling-
in Italy ascended a high tower one
evening and found U tho top another
tourist an Englishman They chatted
pleasantly for n fow minutes when sud-

denly
¬

tho stranger seized Sir Andrew
hi tho shoulders and said qoiotly I-

am going to throw you over Tho maai
was a maniac The physician had only
n moment in which to gather his
thoughts but that moment saved him

Pooh ho replied nnconeerncdly
anybody can throw a man off tho

tower I If wo vcro on t e ground yra
could not throw mo up That would bo
too difficult Vos I could retorted
tho maniac I could easily throw yon
up hero from tho ground Lot us go
down aud I will do it Tho descent
was accordingly mada during which
Bir Andrew managed to socuro holp and
roleaso himself from his perilous situa-
tion

¬

San hrauoisco Argonaut
oninDii t

Tho most roniarkablo goldbnga iu tho
world nro found iu Central America
Thoy bolonir to tho genus ilnsintis
and ono might easily iuiagino a speci-
men

¬

to bo tho work of somo clover artif-
icer

¬

in metal The head and wiug cases
aro brilliantly polished with a luster
as of gold itsolf To sight and touch
they have all tho s wciing of metal aid
it is hard to realiu that fbo creature is-

a moro nnuinl Oddly enough thero-
is nuothor species rf Plu =iohs from the
same region which has the nppoanuieo-
of being wr nght in Folid silver freshly
burrishsd Theso geld and silver Leetlrs
have a market value They am worth
from 25 to 50 en Thn finest collec-
tion

¬

of thorn iu existence today is owned
by Walter IiothsHiild of tho English
banking linn Though a young man
only SB yonrcof ago he has already
spent 2i00uG on litjrhs Every year
ho solid two men to <5enlral Amorict-
to gather lwtlus Ins Of this most beau-

tiful
¬

hugs in tho world is a small beetle
known to sciunco us tlio blue llopliu
Its back jr an oxquisito iridescent bky-

hlue and tho under part of its body is-

of a bright silver lino Tho notion that
it portains slvor is widely entertained
nnd attempts havo frequently boon ma

I to extract nilvnr from it Budalo Com

jt mm lkm

BORES IN PARLIAMENT

They KcmIv Scant Courtesy Ulien Thoy-
Aro Cnllty of a Bull

Parliamentary maunere aro brutal in
Westminster when a member in debatof-
is convicted of a hull A speaker with
an expansive oratorical manner recent-
ly

¬

astonished the commons with an out-
burst

¬

of unconscious humor He was
speaking of tho ruin and exhaustion
wrought by misgovernment in Ireland
and worked himself up into a fine fren-
zy

¬

of excited declamation
The popuiation of Ireland ho ex ¬

claimed with oven nnrtnasning out ton etc K CcM3 sold by all tURsisttstretched arms has been decimated to tkoouIt Puli to tai with Hoods Sarseparillr
tho extent of twothirds-

Tho mathematical absurdity of tho
statement did not fail to excito amuse-
ment

¬

although the bull wap less obvi-
ous

¬

than a similar one attributed to an
Irish member Major OGorman-

Tho population of Ireland said tho
contentions major in the commons ia
6000000 less than it would bo if It
were on uninhabited island

That was a joko which provoied un-

restrained
¬

merriment among the bench-
es

¬

Tho Irish members aro pardoned
many blunders however becaneo thoy-
aro with few exceptions humorous
speakers who enliven tho tedium of-

dobato with merry quips and jests Tho
bores who are constantly speaking with
unvarying dullness and dilruseness aro
not spared when they mako slips of tho
tongue

A member who in tho course of a-

long uninteresting speech was careless
enough to say The timo has come and
is rapidly urriving waa gteoted with a-

wifd howl of ridicule and delight from
tho benches Ho was dazed by the up-
roar

¬

not understanding what tha hon-

orable
¬

members were laughing nt but
his unconsciousness and stupidity only
served to prolong and deepen tho mer-
riment

¬

It wn3 tho English parliamen-
tary

¬

method of punishing a bore
Good jokes aro rare in the house of

commons A nent epigram excites a
ripple of mirth a flashing sarcasm stira-
n movement of pleasurable surprise
but the loudest laughter follows some
stupid and inane commonplace from a
speaker to whom tho house is compelled
to listen too often

Iwould have proceeded to remark
said a pompous debater if I had not
alreadyanticipated and repeuted my-
self

¬

The sentenco could not bo finished
Thero wa a loud roar of laughter
which was prolonged and repeated when
tho speaker attempted to go on with
his speeo-

hIt was cruel treatment bn p033iMy-
it was wholesome discipline for a garru-
lous

¬

speaker who had exhausted tho pa-

tience of his uudience on many occa-
sions

¬

Parliament 19 tho hardest of all
schools in which to servo an appren1
tioetbip in public speaking Mr Parnell Ststion bad taste coated

learned to speak when the memhers tonsutslck c aJachs tn-

wcio bent upon interrupting him and t
°° d 513

cure comtipstioa and all Itshowling him down but tew pnblio men rcniaeastly and thoroughly Sc Alldrucgists
have tno pertinacity and grit tnat ho Spared by a I Hood Co Eowell 3Ia
displayed He was never however a
bore Hismanner in his early days in
parliament was crude and halting but
ho always had something to say al-
though

¬

he did not at first know how to
say it Youths Companion

Hot llrrad jfaa-

Do you know asked a policcmaa
what that crowd ol young society peo-

ple
¬

is doing at the bakery over thero-
It was jn6t b ore midnight in the

west enii ana u group of young folk hid
gone chuttfng merrily into tho door of-

a largo bakery
They will wait thore

flio bluoccatr until tho first
bread is tsken out of tho oven
occurs about 12 oclock Hot bread
lunches seem to be getting all the rago
among the swell sot for every nighs
about this time I see group after group
go up to the doer of the bakery aud pro
enro the freshly baked bread so hot
that it scorches the paper They take it-

to their houses and there it is eaten
with plentiful spreading of butter and

must not be cnt but pi led apart wi
tho Angers Washington Times

Right In Sight
Sure Saving Sfcwr

Well send you our rsrerat Cata-
logue

¬

nrd Buyers Grille if yen
cend U3 ty cents in stamps That
pays partp03tageor expressage ana
keeps off idisHv
Its a dictionary of Honest Values
Full of important information no
matter wheic you buy 700 Pages
13000 illustrations tells of 40000
articles and right prise of each Ons
profit only between maker and user
Get it-

MONTGOMERY WARD CO
11116 Michigan Ave Chlcsg

n

BUTTONS
AN-

ELEGAHT BUTTON FREE
WITH EACH PACKAGE

OF

AN GPPORTUHITV TO

MM fl eOLLEtST3d L

OF BUTTCSSS

WITHOUT COST
K

Biliousness
Is causeS by torpid liver whictf prerents digest
Uou and permit food to ferment and putrify iq
the stomacli Then follow headacue

Hoo
lnsomiua nenrousDcss and
If not rellered bilious ever
or blood poisoning Hoods I

Fills stimulate the
ronso the liver cure headache dizziness cot

Special Notice
Re Opening of St Jossph1

COLLEGE
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Pupils are expected to be
punctual in returning for the
reopening of school Sept ist

The general course of study
for the scholastic session is as
follows

Christian Doctrine reading
spelling declamation writing
arithmetic algebra English
grammar civil political and
physical geographyancient and
modern history special atten-
tion

¬

being given to U S and
history of Texas civil govern-
ment

¬

physiology physics and
astronomy calisthenics and
bookkeeping

The following extra subjects
will also be taught Vocal andi
instrumental music drawing
French and Latin
For further particulars apply toR-

EY FATHER SIROIS 0 U I

Causes fully half the sickness in the world tf
retains the digested food too long in tbe bovreU
and produces biliousness torpid liver IndV

ssai

dizziness

stomach

as enhr ilUsto taie vfltn HootfvSanaparilia

mil
G08VEHT AND ACADFMT

This institution of Learning
chartered bythe Legislature
of Texas in 1885 wiN e re-

opened
ShoHn the First Day nf September

nc 1 j tjie cf Boardersor re epfton
and Day Scholars

Parents and Guardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
preserves To bo thor ghiy enjoyed it one on the Rio Grande em ¬

powered by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils asr
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed jn the charter

For termsand further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Slperiok

LOUiS

Bus Set of Teeth
Uiiti Nov 23rd we will make our best

srt of teeth for 400 to adverse our new
method

j Finest god Sllfrtgs as low ns 75 cents
Silver Fillings 50-

II Havejrour Meh filled by our par less
system Xcttlie K ttt pjtic e of pain is
felt In any o ctr w > k-

Orr cc t h u u sl e i tho e-

tor which > hf dot ii1 cha icot
and icx-

i

>

i Sr Louts Dental Parlors
j 13 4 W Commece St-
II San Antonio Texas

RIPANS

The fhodcrn stand-
ard

¬

ivamily McOi

Curcscine
common

UK
4 00

5Ul

everyc ty
ills of humanity

1


